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Profile of an Indigenous 
Woman Organizer 

,~~ .W~ 1 
"aria de Jesus Hernandez Yalderas 

It is important to let Indigenous women speak for themselves. whether in a political context in their 
respective cultures and communities. or in the pages of the joumals and magazines that speak of 
them. In what follows next. Maria de Jesus Hemtmdez Valderos. a Nahualt woman in Mexico. pro· 
vides us with a glimpse of the activist world of Indigenous women. Surmounting the difficulties his
torically placed on her, Maria embodies the enduring spirit of Indigenous women across the continent. 

Can you ltD us your name and where 
you art from? 

M y name is Marla de jesus 
Hern~ndez Valdems. I partici
pate in a women~ org.1nization 

called Campeslna Women~ Union or 
jel!Cll. in San luis P010Sf. Mexico. 

Art you Nahuatl? 
Yes. we speak N•huatl. 

In how many communities do you 
work? 

V\le work in nine communities in 
the munidpaliLy or jeha. 

When and how was the women'S 
organization born! 

The womens org:ullz.~tion was born 
when our cQmpaneros. who have an 
organization called Ia lgualdad de jelica 
(Equality of jeliC<I), were able to see that 
they weren\ able LO progress. that their 
orgru11zaLion would not work \\ithout 
the suppon of women Bec:ause of this. 
rhey named us Lht "right arm of the 
Cooperatlva de In lgualdad de jelic.1 
(llqualiLy of jelica Coopemtive)." From 
that point on. they saw thnt it was 
importam that women participate. and 

we called for the first muung. Vanous 
women from several commumues 
3ltendcd. The imponam thmg wns that 
we were very motivated abom panicl
patlng In a meeting. Before this. we 
had never auended a meeling. It was 
the Om ume that we women left 1he 
house. 1lll full of em01ion, ~nd carrying 
our ehlldr.n. 

Were the husbands bo1hercd that the 
women were holding meetings? 

Well, at Orst the women's meelings 
were held with compailerll$ who nlready 
were panicipating. Thnt was how the 
o~go1nlzatlon began. later. invlt2tiOilS 
wen: made to the 01h~r women who 
also w:tntcd 10 participate. 

Wh01 "re you a.ble to achieve through 
the women's organizations? 

\Vc ~~nm women to be recognized; 
that we also pantcipale and that we be 
heord. M•ny times when women speak 
in a nlttllng. the men don\ p.1y au en· 
non. Wt wam to g;>in suppon for us, 
the women. together, org,1nired. 

Whnt :trc some of the aclivhies usually 
done by women in yollr community? 

The chores o( the woman. . The 
home has •I ways been left to us: that IS. 

to take care of the home. to gather Ore
wood, wmcr, and care for the children 
also. I am finding out that this happens 
everywhere. 

Do you also work in the fields? 
Yes. some of the women work In the 

fields, nnd many of us dedicate our· 
selves only to the f.1mily. 

What do you grow in the fields? 
In the fields we produce mostly 

Colfee. and some vegetables 

Is there much that you don~ produce 
because lht land is not good? 

The land IS good but we have 
noticed that It is much be.uer for colfee. 
Very liule of com and beans is cuhlvat· 
ed. 

Ha,·c you oil been in contact wllh the 
women of other communities? 

Yes. Yes. We 3"' panidpaung m a 
coordinating group. We are panlctpal· 
ing jointly. men and women. There, at 
the regional level. we talk nbom 
womens sltuntlon and special needs. 



What is the coordinating group's 
name? 

h ts C~lled COCI P (1.3guasteo 
Potosma Indigenous Org~nization 
Coordinating Body). 

Are all of you Nahuatl in the coordi
nating group? 

No, we :ue Nahuntl and Mames 
also. 

Arc you working closely with 
women in Chinpa.s? 

Up until now we haven't had much 
eonta<:.t, no. 

But do you think it's important to be 
in touch with them? 

Yes. we would hke to be commum
cating. We don\ hear much about the 
work that thcy'R domg. We would 
lik~ to be jnfonned so our organiza
tion here can take on some of the 
responsibtlhy nnd show that we can 
help them lron1 here. 

Why cont:u.::t women of 01 her coun
tries? 

his irnl>ortnnt because that way we 
find out how women live at the 
national and imerna.tional level as 
well. 

Do you have children yourself at 
home? 

Yts. I have four children. 
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And )'OU have time to wo rk in the 
w omen's o rganization? 

Well. I don\ have a lot of ume, but 
l make some. My children still depend 
a lot on me. as well as my husband. 
They are all still little! 

What is you !>OSition in the organi
zation? 

The women sdcctcd me ns the 
Women~ Union Treasurer. 

So you handle a lo t of money? 
Well not so much but .. ! 

What are some projects you b.ave 
be:en hwoh•cd ''rith? 

First we managed to get o popular 
soup kitchen there m the mumctpality 
of Jilitra that is called "Fior del Caft: 
a small goods store thntls m one of the 
communities. and • nixramal (com for 
tonillas) mill. 

Is coffee produced in the mouncains 
or in the plains? 

ln the mountains. 
We are also participating in alter

native medicine and in various bak
eries. 

Do you s till use your traditional 
medic ine? 

Well. tn large pan that was being 
left aStde. but we w•nt to ptck up tra
ditional mcd1cine again. 

Do you also retoJn your R ligious 
practices? 

People arc sttll very Catholic in 
large pan. but we also ha'"e other ~s 
in which people participate. but they 
are much less practiced than the 
Catholic group. 

So you don't retain any of the 
Nahuatl ceremonies . like offerings to 
the Earth? 

As Nahualts, we always make arch
es and offerings. The arches arc made 
!rom a branch. a stick and they are dec
orated with p<llnulla. and xtmparurchilr 
nowers. That is Nllhuatl tradition. 
There are also dances in wluch we par
ticipate. during the patron S3tnts cele
brations. Th1s was bemg ldt behtnd but 
at the momem we are .s«.ng tMt it is 
important because 11 promotes the 
rebinh of the culture. 

Do you wish to send out a message 
to women of o1hcr countries, of 
other cultures? 

Well . I would simply like to say. to 
a.ll the women that have not yet joined 
a women's organization. I Invite you 
from this corner of 1.3guasteca
Potosina, to particip.1tc and for us to 
begin leaving fear aside. Th." is what 
inhibits us most. But. yos. I invite you 
to participate in an o~nt.z:auon. It is 
d.ilrlCUit but we have to do wh•te--tr JS 

possible to panle~pate. Thank you. 'J 
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